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Classroom grants to enhance student learning • Exceptional teachers to staff our classrooms

From our Chair

Our Fall Breakfast on August 25th
allowed us to share with donors the
tremendous achievements of the Salina
Education Foundation during the past
school year. The LIFT Program named its
eighth recipient. The first two recipients,
Kaysie Rowson and Darcy Leech, are
currently employed as teachers in USD
305. Our two new grant programs —
Sudden Opportunity Grant and Outsidethe-Box Grant — have helped teachers
access resources to make projects happen
quickly and have helped teachers
introduce their students to our
community, state, and world outside the
traditional classroom setting. Of course,
the 21st Century Advantage Grant
Program continues to support creative and
innovative classroom projects. Your
donations have made it possible for us to
provide nearly $400,000 in grants to our
teachers and staff since 1993.
Now, a looming 5% budget reduction
makes our grant programs especially
important. More than ever, teachers will
be looking to the Foundation for funding.
As trustees, we now look to you, our loyal
See LETTER, page 2

Dr. Wes Jackson was the featured speaker for the Fall Breakfast.
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Affection for This Place
Land Institute founder Dr. Wes Jackson
“brought it all home” for 160 invited guests at
the Salina Education Foundation’s 4th
annual Fall Breakfast
FALL
August 25th. Dr.
breakfast
Jackson is recognized
internationally for his work toward a more
sustainable agriculture. His life and career
are centered around the Salina area. In his
introduction of Dr. Jackson, trustee Bryan
Thompson remarked, “Whether he realizes it
or not, that makes Wes an ideal example of
one of the core missions of the Salina
Education Foundation. Our LIFT Program
seeks to identify and develop the best and
brightest young people from our own
community as teachers. It’s kind of like Dr.
Jackson’s life work, except our mission is
sustainable education, rather than
sustainable agriculture.” In his remarks, Dr.
Jackson referenced a line from E.M. Forster’s

novel, Howard’s End, “It all turns on
affection, don’t you know.”   The point, said
Jackson, is that in order to encourage young
people to remain in our community, we must
instill in them a love of place.
Guests were entertained by South High
School’s New Dawn Singers. Dr. Rob Winter,
Superintendent of Schools, presented his “Top
10 Reasons to Love Salina Public Schools.”
Another highlight was Meadowlark Ridge
4th-grader Lena Kellogg reading a letter in
praise of her second grade teacher, Susan
Jordan. Lena’s letter (page 2) won the “My
Favorite Teacher” state wide essay competition
sponsored by the Kansas Federation of
Republican Women. Lena and Mrs. Jordan
traveled to Orlando on September 12th where
Mrs. Jordan won the national award.
Congratulations Lena and Mrs. Jordan!
Next year’s breakfast is August 31st, 2010.
Mark your calendars now!

SEF Scholarships
Congratulations to the following 2009
Scholarship Recipients:

Class of 1933
David Reid, Princeton University

Class of 1940
Shayna Hauserman, Wichita State University

Class of 1959
David Reid, Princeton University

Ronald F. Feitel Memorial
Spencer Gwin, Butler Co. Community College

Owen E. Hodgson Memorial
John Herrman, Kansas State University
Theo Stavropoulos, Kansas State University

OnTech! Pro
Rachael Gutierrez, Kansas State University

David Jett Memorial
Jacob Parriott, Notre Dame University

Destry Allen Memorial
Tanner Rohrer, Kansas State University

Justin Cosco Memorial
Brock Chart, Washburn University

James Maupin Memorial
Kirstin Keller, Southwestern College

Judy Wright Memorial
Morgan Miles, Wichita State
All SEF scholarships can be endowed
with a $5,000 donation or can be
administered on a yearly basis with an
annual donation. For more information on
how you can set up a scholarship, contact
Pam McIntyre, Executive Director at
309-4729 or pam.mcintyre@usd305.com.
All scholarship applications can be found at:
www.salinaeducationfoundation.com.
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donors, to help us enrich the classroom
experience beyond what would otherwise be
possible.
This newsletter is our opportunity to share
with you the great things the Salina
Education Foundation is doing for our public
schools. Take a look at the Robotics Project
for South Middle and Lakewood students.
See where our LIFT recipients are today.
Check out the photos from our Fall Breakfast.
Great Communities are built on Great
Schools. We look forward to our continued
partnership with you in supporting
excellence in our schools.
Frank Hampton, Chair
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Lena Kellogg, Brenda Smith, and Susan Jordan at the SEF Fall Breakfast.

My Favorite Teacher
Mrs. Susan Jordan 2nd grade
Meadowlark Ridge Elementary Salina, Kansas
By Magdalena Kellogg, age 8

My teacher served in the Army by flying a
helicopter in Afghanistan. She taught us to
serve our country by example. We made a
book called “Somewhere Today.” Each of us
wrote a letter to a solider and drew a picture.
Then we each wrote a page about something
we did in Kansas and what a solider was
doing. I have put in five pages of
“Somewhere Today” so you can get the main
idea and see our drawings. She taught us that
our country is the best in the world.
My teacher helped me to read better by
reading to my class. She had us make
predictions for what’s going to happen next.
She had free reading time. We had a reading
goal in January for everyone. After that, if we
got our goal she gave us an invitation to go to
her house for a pizza party. For each book we
got one star. We got to hang stars in groups
of ten on the ceiling. All together we read
over 1400 books. She helped us with writing
books that got published. Some of the books
we made are “Somewhere Today,” “Too Many
Soup Dumplings,” “The Valentine Mittens,”
“Someday,” and “Mom.”
She said “If it’s not your best you’re not
finished.” She said that a lot and speaking of
a lot we did a lot of fun things. We had a PJ

cocoa reading party, carved pumpkins, did
the cha cha slide and chicken dance in the
classroom. She made learning fun by
hatching chicks and butterflies. With all the
books we made, we had “Meet the Author.”
“Meet the Author” is a party with all the
books and writing and art work we did for
our families to see.
I think she is the best because she is so
energetic and so funny and she helps us a lot.
She made me want to go to school everyday.
She made me feel loved by listening to me.
When I see her in the hallway, I get excited. I
am thankful she was MY teacher!

Fall Breakfast Sponsors
Arrow Printing
Artful Parties and Events
Bennington State Bank
Clark, Mize, and Linville, Chtd.
Kennedy, Berkley, Yarnevich &
Williamson, Chtd.
Sunflower Insurance Group, Inc/
Allied Insurance
Woods and Durham, Chtd.

The Salina Education Foundation

Darcy, Andrew, and Kaysie

LIFT

Where Are They Now?
The Loan Initiative for Future
Teachers provides forgivable loans to
Saline County residents who wish to
become teachers. The program has
provided funding for eight exemplary
students over the past four years. These
students receive up to $5,000 per year
while they pursue a teaching certificate.
Once they graduate, we forgive one
year of the loan for each year they
teach in USD 305. We thought you
might like to see how they’re doing!

Second year teachers:
Kaysie Rowson
8th Grade Math, South Middle School
Darcy Leech
English at Salina Central High School

Soon to graduate:
Andrew Book,
Wichita State University, Dec. 2009

In college:

Molly Campbell,
Sophomore, Emporia State University
Caitlin Cox
Junior, Kansas Wesleyan University
Veronica Hill,
Sophomore, Wichita State University
Joel Pruett,
Junior, Kansas State University
Nora Rindt,
Sophomore, Pittsburg State University

All of these students report excellent
grades, impressive extracurricular
activities and leadership roles, and
enthusiasm for returning to Salina to
begin their teaching careers!

Committed to Excellence

Lakewood and South Middle robotics teams competed at Ft. Hays State University.

Salina Education Foundation
Grants—Simply Indispensible!
As we enter into another period of budget
cuts for public education, the SEF stands
ready to help provide extraordinary learning
opportunities for our
Grant
students. Teachers
Programs
Barbara Livengood
(South Middle) and Susan Coykendall
(Lakewood Middle) received a grant that
allows students to build and program robots.
They then take their creations to a
competition at Ft. Hays State University,
where they compete against other students
from across Kansas. The middle school
students work in teams and compete in four
events: the Maze, the Search and Rescue (a
light sensor on the robots follows a
complicated line), the Drag Race, and the
Catapult. Barbara and Susan summed up the
experience:
“One of the wonderful things about the
day was that students from our school shared
ideas for programming and /or building with
students from other schools. You don’t always
see kids willing to share at other events, but
at this one, there was great camaraderie
among all students.” - Barbara Livengood
“Thanks so much for helping me get my
robots this year. The kids who participated
for the entirety of the club season totally

Students prepare robot for the maze competition.
enjoyed themselves—some days I had to tell
them it was time to leave my classroom again
and again, and then I would finally turn off
the lights and lock the door and tell them,
‘Let’s go!’” - Susan Coykendall
The Salina Education Foundation’s grant
programs help supplement traditional
classroom learning with activities that foster
teamwork, problem solving, and creative
thinking.
Thank you to Philips Lighting for
sponsoring this grant!

Coming Soon—Redesigned Website!
Watch for our new and improved website in October.

www.salinaeducationfoundation.com
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Looking for
the perfect gift?

1511 Gypsum
P.O. Box 797
Salina, Kansas 67402-0797
785-309-4729

Give to the SEF!

Honor someone special in your life —
your child’s teacher, a family member,
a neighbor — and help your school at
the same time. Give a meaningful gift
for any occasion — Salina Education
Foundation donations are always a
perfect fit!

SEF Grants and Programs

• 21st Century Advantage Grant:
awarded annually for creative and
innovative classroom projects
• Sudden Opportunity Grant: quick
turnaround grant for projects that come up
unexpectedly
• LIFT Program: awards up to $5,000 per
year for Saline County residents who wish
to become teachers
• Outside-the-Box Grant: awarded
annually for projects that take students
outside the typical classroom setting

Help make a difference. JOIN SEF TODAY!

2009-10 Board of Trustees

Chair........................................ Frank Hampton
Vice Chair........................... Amanda Michaelis
Secretary...................................Melanie Terrill
Treasurer...........................................Jeff Lamb
Past Chair................................ Mary Andersen
Board Members................................Bill Alsop
Carol Brandert
Gary Denning
Larry Denning
Heather Fuller
Jason Graves
Gail Konzem
Marcy Roth
Monte Shadwick
Bryan Thompson
Pam McIntyre......................Executive Director
Dr. Rob Winter..................................Ex Officio

YES!

I want the BEST for all students
in the Salina School District! Gifts are tax
deductible to the extent allowed by law.
$3000 or more 21st Century Club
$1000-2999 SEF Benefactor
$500-999 SEF Patron
$100-499 SEF Supporter
$10-99 SEF Friend
Please send more information!

_________________________________________________________________________
name
_________________________________________________________________________
address
_________________________________________________________________________
city, state, zip

Make checks payable to:
Salina Education Foundation
PO Box 797, Salina, KS 67402-0797

The Salina Education Foundation is an independent non-profit organization whose purpose is to assure excellence in Salina Public Schools.

